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IWII NEW RULES

[IN SILHREARSHIP
New Regulations are Concerned
with Passing College Work and

with Credit Points
STUDENTS FAILING WORK

HAVE TO LIGHTEN LOAD
Colonel Harrelson Hopes that New
Rulings Will Improve School’s

, Scholarship; Students in Future
Have to Average C to Enter
Junior or Senior Classes; This
Rule is Expected to Save Worry
of Some Seniors at Graduation
Two scholastic rulings, recently

passed by the general faculty of State
College in session, are expected to
make even more rigid the requirements
of the school concerning scholarship.
The rulings were passed by the faculty
group on October 3 and 25, but the
bulletin concerning them was not re-
leased until yesterday.
The rules are concerned with the

amount of work passed by the studentsin any one term, and in the numberof honor points necessary to member-ship in the junior or senior classes.The first rule reads as follows:“Every student who fails more thanthree credit hours shall be required todrop one-half the number of hours hefails, or as near that number of hours
as may be mathematically possible."According to the bulletin released yes-terday, this ruling is to go into effecton January 1, 1930.

Harrelson’s CommentColonel John W. Harrelson, dean ofadministration, stated that this rulingwas expected to aid materially in weed-ing weak students out of classes sothat the better students could makefaster progress in their college work.In his opinion, the student who failsthree hours' work would probably failthe same amount the succeeding terms.Therefore that student might as wellcarry three hours less work until he
proves he can carry a full schedule ofcourses.At the present time in many collegecourses, the class does not make enough
progress in the term's work becausethe professor must hold the class backin order to aid the poorer students.Under the new ruling, no student willbe aIIOWed to carry more work thanhe has prayed he can pass in a term.Second RulingThe rule passed concerning credit
points read. “Before allowing studentsto enter the junior or senior years, theyshall have net credit points equal to
or greater than the term credit car-ried. (In case of repeated courses, the
repeated grade only shall be consid-ered.)" Before the ruling was passed
the only college ruling concerningcredit points was that a student musthave an equal number of credit points
to the credit hours of work requiredfor graduation. These points did not
have to be made up before the junior
or senior years, but they were neces-
sary for graduation.In previous years. many candidatesfor degrees were embarrassed to find
that they did not have enough creditpoints for graduation. Often this dis-covery was made just previous to
graduation. and the student could not
graduate for lack of credit points. The
new ruling tends to eliminate this by
making sure that no student is classed
as a junior or as a senior unless he has
maintained at least a C average on hisprevious college work.Effect of Ruling
The second ruling goes into effectaccording to yesterday’s bulletin, asfollows: “in September 1936, the rule

will be applied to. (a) seniors, to in-clude their work carried during the
school year 1935-36. and, (b) to juniors,
to include their work carried during
the school year 1935-36. In September1937. the rule will be applied to (a)
seniors, to include their work carried
during the school years 1935-36 and
1936—37. and (b) to juniors. on all workpreviously carried here. This rule will
be applied each September at the open—
ing of the school year. and without ex-
ception. after 1937.”The rulings were released yesterdayas an official bulletin of the college,
which was signed by Colonel John W.
Harrelson, as dean of administrationof the school.
SOPHS LED IN PRACTICE

OF SONGS BY GLEE CLUB
Sophomores. in Tuesday morning’s

assembly. were led by Major Kutschin-
aki’s glee club in a much-needed brush-
ing-up on school songs.

Class elections will not permit theplan of the club to sing at next week’s
freshmen assembly. but it will be
active throughout the year. making
threetripeinthewinterandspring.Mg the winner“ will also give
regular lander afternoon concerts.
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THE REGIMENT LOOKS 0N AS 1897 ALUMNI ARE HONORED
Following the Armistice Day parade in downtown Raleigh. the R.O.T.C. regiment returned to conduct this impressiveservice at the base of the Memorial Tower. Many others also gathered to pay tribute to State College’s alumni warveterans and dead. 0n the face of the tower may be seen the memorial he? containing 1897 stars, one for each of thealumni who enlisted in the World War. In the center of the flag are twenty-eight gold stars for those who died in service,Major L. P. McLendon of Greensboro was the memorial service speaker.

HOBBS DEPLIIRES SIAIE REGIMENI

MASSfiNflRANBE Ill BENISPEBIEI]
University Dean Tells “Y” Men to
Study Fundamentals to Cure

World’s Ills
Dean A. Wilson Hobbs, of the Uni-versity’s School of Liberal Arts, ad-vised the joint session of the State-Carolina Junior-Senior "Y” Cabinet todelve further into fundamentals in aneffort to more clearly understand thegreat national problems of the day intheir meeting last Tuesday night.Dean Hobbs's subject was: “Is anOrderly World Possible?"Beginning by recounting the historyof the United States and her settlingsand explorations in the west. DeanHobbs expressed his opinion that ‘thetime has come when further expan-sion by nations is impossible. Hence.he said, nations will have to solvetheir problems by other means. Hethought that the solution of this canbe reached only through a compre-hensive study of history, economics,and human relations. Continuing. hesaid that before We can hope to con-trol the problems we face, we mustfirst understand them, go beneath thesurface to find the underlying causes.and then we can hope to more nearlycontrol them.The Chapel Hill dean compared theworld with a ship. with the peoplethe ship‘s crew. He said that theywere figuratively playing on deck in-stead of making a study of the shipand its movements. Dean Hobbs con-cluded that the people of today are

making little real effort to see throughour constantly arising entanglements,are idle, and are usually wasting theirtime.Present at the meeting from ChapelHill were Harry Comer. "Y" secre-tary there, and Don McKee and JohnDudley. members of Carolina’s “Y"Cabinet.
Dr. Randolph Attends MeetDr. E. E. Randolph head of thechemical engineering department. isattending this week the annual meet-ing of the American Institute of Chemi-cal Engineers in Columbus, Ohio. Dr.Randolph is a member of the commit-tee on strident chapters and also ischairman of the membership commit-tee for the state of North Carolina.

Colonel Gordon R. Catts, Corps
Area Ii. 0. T. C. Officer, to

Inspect Military Work
Colonel Gordon R. Catts. recently

assigned as R. O. T. C. officer for
the Fourth Corps Area, will visit State
College today for the purpose of in-
specting the R. O. T. C. unit and
the instructional and teaching facili-ties of the college military department.Colonel Catts is on a tour of in-spection of R. 0. T. C. units in thisarea. This will be the first time hehas inspected the State College mili-tary unit.The regular army colonel has hada. brilliant military record. Born inAlabama, he entered the United StatesMilitary Academy at West Pout, N. Y.,and graduated with distinction In theclass of 1904. Colonel Catts is alsoa graduate of the Command and Gen-eral Staff School, the Army War Col-lege. and of various army serviceschools.The State College infantry regimenthas possessed an enviable record sinceits organization. For a number ofyears it has annually received a ratingof “excellent" from the war Depart-ment. This rating entitles the Statemilitary students to wear a blue staron their uniforms. ’No special military formations havebeen planned during Colonel Catts’ in:spection tour today. but he will visitthe classrooms and drill fields, andwill see the military students carry-ing on their regularly assigned duties.It is expected that he will give closeattention to the methods of instruc-
tion and the subject matter in theclassroom work'as well as to the pro-ficiency of the students on the drillfield.

To Attend Alumni Meet‘Colonel J. W. Harrelson, State Col-lege dean of administration, and L. P.Denmark, alumni secretary of the col-lege, will leave this evening for Rich-mond, Virginia, where they will at-tend an alumni meeting of both col-
leges at the West Morland Club priorto the game to be held in Richmondtomorrow afternoon.

DeafEar Turned to Pleas

For Money to Buy Wolves
Judging from contributions madefor the new State College mascots. thewolves that are supposed to make theirappearance at the State Homecominggame with Duke, wolves are. alreadycamping at the doors of most studentsin the college. 'Donations toward the obtaining ofthe three wolves from Rosalyn. Virginia,have been surprisingly small. Fromtalk on the campus. everyone has con-tributed to the worthy cause. but actualresults of the drive to provide the mas-cots have been on a scale so small thatit appears that some of the noble“donors" are prevaricating to some ex-tent. ‘It is rather an unusual thing thatin ,an,institution as large as-State Col-lege enough money can’t be collectedto purchase suitable mascots. Almostevery large school or college of anyimportance has a mascot if it is pos-sible to obtain one. The amountnecessary to pnrchiie' the wolves memeratheralargeeum. hutwhenitisdisqMinted overagroupthatnambersaa

many as 1800, the cost of each personis not large.Provision for the care and trainingof the wolves has been made, contactshave been made with the present owner,and even publicity has been sent outto all the newspapers in the state, butthe pack cannot be bought until some-one “comes through," namely, the stu—dents who will later take pride in themascots.Carolina has its Rameses III (he'sbeen returned), Duke has its Blue Devil.Davidson has its Wildcat, and at timesWake Forest has even been said to haveits Deacon, but State is still withouteven one wolf. To think that State Col-lege has waited even this long beforeobtaining a mascot is in itself hulhiliat-ing. To think that the mascots will notbe presented at the Homecoming gameafter reports have gone out all overthe state, adds the crowning touch tothe humiliation.It is still possible to get the wolveshere in time for the Homecoming game.(Please turn to page two) :

gree from Vanderbilt University.

l Last Round-Up I
Arrangements have been madefor those students who did’ nothave their picture made for the1986 AGROMECK to do so on Fri-day, November 15. at Dunbar andDanieis’ studio, 1171/._, l-‘ayettevllleStreet, from 9 em. to 6 pm. Thisis the last time that individual pic-tures will be made for the yearbookannounced Editor llarry Keck yes-terday.

NRIEI] SPEAKERS

Ill VISII CAMPUS
Paul Derring and Lee Sheppard

to Lecture Informally to
' College Groups

Paul N. Derring, secretary of Y. M.C. A. at V. P. I., and Lee Sheppard,pastor of the Baptist Church in Blacks-burg. have been invited by the StateCollege "Y" to visit the campus, No-vember 18-22. to give informal talks tothe fraternities, dormitory clubs andother campus societies.Mr. Derring is one of the two menin the state of Virginia who, althoughdeprived of eyesight, have receivedcollege degrees. He was graduatedfrom William and Mary College withhonors. and also holds a Master's de-
Heis well known in Virginia. and requestsfor his services are coming in frommany other states.Lee Sheppard, a native of Georgia.was graduated from Richmond Uni-versity and Yale Divinity School. Heis well known and equally popularwith students in many colleges. Hisability as a speaker keeps him con-stantly busy filling demands fromcampuses and societies.Both men have visited this campusbefore. They generally discuss re-ligion and worth while philosophies onsuccessful living. Any society or fra-ternity desiring to have these menspeak to their group must communi-cate with E. S. King. general secre-tary of the Y. M. C. A.. at his officeIn the “Y" building.

FROSH POLITICS WARM
AS MEN ARE NOMINATED

Final Voting on Freshmen Class
Nominees Scheduled for

November 21
Under supervision of student coun-cilors, voting in elimination of nomi-nees for class officers was closely con-tested yesterday in the freshman as-sembly with three candidates fromeach school selected, one for each of-fice; final election will be deferreduntil next Thursday, November 21. ac-cording to Dean E. L. Cloyd.Those nominated were: for presi.dent. C. S. Jones. Belhaven. School ofTextiles; W. M. Bailey. Richmond.Va., School of Agriculture: and PaulHoover, by a large majority. Raleigh.in the Engineering School. For vicepresident: W. L. Fanning. Shelby,School of Textiles: R. B. Barkley.Whiteville. School of Agriculture; andPhil E. Winslow. Greenviile. Schoolof Engineering.urer: E. A. Dees. Concord. School ofTextiles; Andrew Pavloski. Struth-ers. Ohio, School of Agriculture. andRobert Coleman. Birmingham. Ala-bama. School of Engineering.Others who were named. but de-feated. were Phil Huff. Herbert Craw-ford. S. C. Holmes. Warren Steed,-andGilbert Croll. David Satteriield wasnamed in the Textile. School. "

the United States had lent her support

For secretary-Ream

BRRWNSENSURES CLASSES TO VIE

IN GETTING FUEL

FOR BI_G BONFIRE

AMERISA’S STAND

AS PEASE MENASE
Science and Business Head Ad-
dresses Large Group at Meeting

Held in Y. M. C. A.
BLAMES PRESENT CRISIS

ON STATE DEPARTMENT
Speaker Says that American

Foreign Policy is Fallacious in!
the Extreme; Believes That ant
About Face in Policies Wouldl
Stabilize International Affairs1
Greatly; Says America is to
Blame .for Present Strife in
Ethiopia
The United States was given a lar e

share of the blame for the present inter-
national tangle by Dean B. F. Brown,
head of the School of Science and Busi-
ness, in a talk made before students and
members of the faculty in the Y.M.C.A.
last Monday night. The talk was par-
ticularly timely as it came on Armistice
Day.
Dean Brown, in his speech on “The

Present International Crisis, and
America’s Foreign Policy." placed the
blame for the international tension on
the United States because of the isola-
tion policy maintained by the State De-
partment. In the speaker's opinion, if
and cooperation to the League of
Nations, the present serious situation in
Ethiopia could have been largely
avoided.

Eastern Situation 7
Likewise. in the case of the repeated

strife between China and Japan in the
Far East. Dean Brown believes that
America could have controlled thesituation and st‘opped’the‘l'aVages ofJapan in China.The business dean expressed himselfas very strongly in favor of an abruptabout face in America's foreign policy.He thinks that the idea of America'sremaining aloof in international affairsis a fallacious one. By cooperationwith the League of Nations and withcountries who were endeavoring tosoothe international tension, thespeaker believes that the betterment ofthe welfare of Americans as well ascitizens of other nations would be at-tained. Large AudienceInterest in Dean Brown's speech wasmanifested in the careful attention paidhim by a large audience. At the can-clusion of his talk, most of the groupremained to form a discussion groupwith the speaker for questions per-taining to the subject upon which hehad just spoken.Dean Brown's speech was sponsoredby the Y.M.C.A. of the college as oneof a series of topics of general interestwhich will be given by speakers of noteduring the present school year.
BAILEY TO APPEAR HERE

AS SPEAKER ON TUESDAY
Hon. Josiah W. Bailey, Senior I'nitedStates Senator of North Carolina willspeak. before the student chapter ofAmerican institute of Chemical Engi-neers Tuesday evening. November 19,at 6:45.Senator Bailey is a member of theFinaIICe Committee of the Senate andis in immediate touch with the forcesformulating the governmental policiesof the country.All members of the A.I.Ch.E. are ex-pected to be present.
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SUPHS II] SPREAD

SIASS_N_UMERAE
Second Year Men Vote to Paint
Traditional Numerals and Hold

Annual Hop
Sophomoric enthusiasm waxed keen

in Pullen Hall last Tuesday when
members of the class voted to spread
their numerals on the wooden fence at
the north end of the stadium's east
stands.

esident J. C. Frink led the dis-—
cussion on the location of the numer-
als and plans for the Sophomore Hop.
Class members decided to use the nu.
merals designed by Sophomore L. A.
Ward. Ruling out any plan to place
the numerals on permanent college
property, the administration gave
committee members two alternatives,
the fence at the south end of the
stadium and the gate at the north-
east corner. At the suggestion of
A. S. Abrahams, a discussion was held
on the placing of the numerals on abanner atop of some campus building.Resulting in a tie-up between pro-ponents of the two plans, it was final-ly decided to both paint and fly thenumerals.A; vote was also taken to determinethe date cf the annual Sophomore Hop.Striking a medium between Januaryand February. the class decided to holdthe dance in February. N. B. Wattsand Bill Hube were appointed as thecommittee to arrange for a more defl-nite date during that month.‘ During the meeting, Dean B. F.Brown reviewed topics of current in-terest; and the second year men wereled in singing by the glee club, underthe direction of Major C. D. Kut-schinski.The woifcage was placed at the doorfor the adjourning members to con-tribute to the Wolfpack purchase fundas they flied out.
PHI KAPPA PHI PLEDGES

TEN TOP HONOR SENIORS
Martha Smith Automatically Be-

comes Vice-President With
Highest Average

Acceptance of the ten bids sent outrecently by Phi Kappa Phi. nationalhonorary. fraternity. was announcedyesterday, along with plans for theinitiation to be held late this term.With the highest scholastic averageamong the new senior pledges, MarthaWilliams Smith will automatically be-come vica-pr’esidcnt of the fraternity.Others pledged are as follows: Wil-liam Poole, William Wesson. ThomasHurst, James Renn, William Bain.Micou Browne, H. R. McLawhorn. MaxCulp. and Robert Seitz.The next bidding and initiation willtake place in the spring.More than 460 members have beeninitiated Into the State College chap-ter of the fraternity since its estab-lishment hero in 1923. The organiza-tion Is confined to land grant collegesand corresponds to Phi Beta Kappain liberal arts colleges and universi.ties.

Frosh Register Approval

ofNew Song For College
Judging by the vociferous approval

given to the new State College Hunt»by the freshman class in their assembly yesterday. the song will sunn
become a regular part of State's ath-letic contests.Lloyd Brown is working on an ar-
rangement of the song for Bob Bournc's
Statesmen orchestra. and it is under-
stood that it will be played by himat the 30 and 3 dance on Thanksgiv-
ing night. A. Wray White is also
making an arrangement of the song to
be featured by Jimmy Poyner'e Stat.Coilegiane.The words to the song were written
by Mr. Jasper Cummings of RockyMount at the request of Unky andRed Dunn. two members of the Statecheerieading staff. Cummings, while
not a professional scribbier, has writ-
ten several songs. Music for the on-
them was written by Miss MargaretHoneycutt of Raleigh. cThe Dunn brothers plan to present

the new song before representativeState College groups, and if it meetswith unanimous approxal. it will con-stitute a much needed addition tothe college's repertoire of songs.Words to the song follow:1. We're on our way, llip-hip-hooray.The victory to win:We're on our way, liip-hip-hooray,We'll fight. fight. to the end;Rah—Rah—Rah!Chorus:Spirits high. plus loyalty.We'll honor State like royalty.We're on our way to victory.For dear old N. C. State.
2. With colors bright, our school'sdelight.For them we'll carry on;Our colors bright. old Red andWhite. ’-For N. C. State alone;Rah—Rah—Rah!(Repeat chem)
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c’Kecn Competition Expected as
Frosh and Sophs Compete in

Search for Fuel
ORGANIZATIONS COMPETE

IN STUNT NIGHT PLANS
College Military Regiment to Pa-

rade on Field and Engage in
Organized Cheers; Fraternities
Plan Gala Decorations in Com-
petition for Interfraternity
Council Prizes; Returning Alum-
ni to be Entertained in Mammoth
Homecoming Celebration

By HALL MORRISONSpirited competition is looked for-ward to during next week when mem-bers of the freshman and sophomoreclasses compete in gathering materialfor a huge bonfire to be held on RedField next Friday night during thepep-meeting before State College'sHomecoming clash with Duke the fol-lowing day.The competition in gathering bonfirematerial will be governed by the StateMonogram Club, which is sponsoringthe event. Nat Thompson. president ofthe organization, yesterday outlinedthe rules for the event. The contest. hesaid. Is to open at midnight next Thurs-day night. and it will close just beforethe material is moved to the site of thebonfire. Combustible material cannotbe secured from the vicinity of thestadium or from the grounds adjoiningthe college warehouses. and this is for-bidden territory to members of anyclass in search of bonfire material.
Judges for the EventHead Coach ‘Hunk’ Anderson, Dr. R.R. Sermon, and Coach Ed Kosky willjudge the size of each classes pile ofmaterial and will announce the win-ner. The winning class will be allowedthe privilege of flying their numeralsfrom the center section of the Statestands in the game with Duke the fol-lowing day.Judging of the piles of bonfirematerial and announcing of the winningclass will follow Blue Key’s annualHomecoming Stunt Night. Stunt Nightis to be held in Pullen Hall next Fri-day at 7:30 pm. Leading campus or-ganizations will each sponsor stuntsdepicting. in comic style. some phaseof college life.Organised CheeringAt Saturday's Homecoming game withDuke. the State College R.O.T.C. regi-ment, 1100 strong. will march on thefield, led by the drum and bugle corps.After executing mass maneuvers in Rid-dlck Stadium, the regiment will takeits place, in assigned sections of thestadium. During the contest, the mili-tary students will be led in organizedcheering. They w’lll feature spelling outwords with placards during these yells.as they did so successfully at lastyear's Homecoming game.The arrangement of seats andplacards for the mammoth spelling beewas made possible through the workof members of the State chapter ofScabbard and Blade, national militaryfraternity.Fraternity DecorationsAll State College fraternity houseswill have a gala attire in honor of re-turning alumni. The decorations onthe houses will be judged by a com-mittee appointed by the college inter-fraternity council. which will donateprizes to the winner and the runner-upin the competition.Returning alumni will also findvarious college classes open for theirinspection. Guides will be present toconduct the former students throughthe college buildings where the alumnimay see the changes made in the coursesand In the equipment since they werein school. This tour of the school willtake the place of alumni group meet-ings and luncheons held in tameryears.Homecoming activities will come to aclose Saturday night with the annualHomecoming dance which will be heldin the Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwith Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-legians furnishing the music.All Homecoming events are jointlysponsored each year by Golden Chainand Blue Key. campus leadership or-ganizations. Ken Krach and Bob Seitx,presidents of the organizations respec-tively. are in charge of all festivitiesin honor of the old grads’ return.

THREE TO BE INITIATED .
BY KERAMOS ON TUESDAY

Keramos. ceramic national profan-sional fraternity, will hold its anllllfall iniation ceremonies nextfl‘ueauevening at which time three new In!hers will be taken into the om.Those who have accepted “ if“the order as S. G. Riggs, J. L.lip. and R. B. Knox. Jr.To receive a bid fromKmman mustmeetcoftlbm‘ ' ,.
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I November is, ”33
Dr. H. B. Shaw.
The Tau Bate membeerect willcontinue to wear their brown andwhite ribbons and the fraternity’s em- I . .2

Jimmy Poyner and 1.13 State (:01. sors A. F. Graves-Walker, L. L. blematic miners bent for a three-day I

Krach. president of Golden Chain; and Bob 80!“. Ten Bot-o president. actsMiss Nancy Campbell of 3.1.131, go,- ed as toastmaster at the banquet. HeHarrie Keck, chairman of the dance introduced the following faculty mem-
committeg, bers. who made brief talks; Profes-
legians will furnish music for the Vaughan, R- L. Stone, R. 3. Kalb, and PGflOd- ‘. .’
occasion.

53:3 ‘ Pledge Dances
“thing this evening, State Coi-
'\ I. . ninth annual Pledge Dances spon-

—* fourteen social fraternities
‘ » -. the fall term of social

.‘ ‘m of the Interfraternity Council
‘ 4, and will honor the 150 recently pledged
‘h'atsrnity men on_the campus.

The dances will be\ held in Frank
Thompson Gymnasium and will include
two formal dances tonight and tomor-
row from 9 until 12, and an informal
ha dance tomorrow afternoon from 4 : 30
until 6:80.
Jimmy Poyner and his State Col-

legians will furnish music for the dance
series, and the gym will be attractively
decorated. A rainbow border will be
used with pastel festoons, and a large

featured by the pledge figure to be ledby Anne Rives Of Sanford with M. L.Snipes of Sanford, Alpha Gamma Rho ;and Ruth Lisk of Greensboro with W.H. Milloway of Greensboro, Sigma Pi.The Pledge Dances are eagerly antic-

Pika Houseparty
Alpha Epsilon chapter of Pi KappaAlpha will entertain at a housepsrtyin honor of the pledges during thepledge dances.The houseparty will be attended by:Ellie Mac English Of Monroe withCharles Hayworth, Lou Mailitt of Wil-mington with Amos Griflin, Faith Riteof Elizabeth City with Jack Cockinan,Julia Drake of Raleigh with Roger Ed-wards, F’rances Poppendick of Eliza-beth City with Norman Davis, ChoiceChase of Charlotte with Charles Spratt,Margaret Kelly of Raleigh with JaySmitherman, Jean Little Of Charlottewith Robert Spratt, Catherine Noellof Raleigh with Bill Schreiber, BetsyWright Of Elizabeth City with T. C.Sawyer, Rose Sawyer of ElizabethCity with Roger Norman, and MaryElizabeth Walston of Winston-Salemwith Key Scales.Pledges and their dates will be DorisKing of Durham with John Milholland,

Schlotz, George Holt, Ted Stupler.Gilbert Clark, Henry Lee Harrison,and D. M. Pollock.Chaperones for the houseparty willbe Mr. and Mrs. Averette from Dunn

Homecoming Dance
Blue Key and Golden Chain, campusleadership organizations, will give the

Mary Louise Shepherd of Durham forBob Seitz, president of Blue Key; MissNancy Dalton of Raleigh for Kenneth

TAU BETA PI INITIATES
EIGHT MEN INTO GROUP

Six senior and two junior engineerswere last night formally initiated into
Tau Beta. Pi and were later banquetguests of the chapter at Carolina .Pines.At the initiation ceremonies held
in the Electrical Engineering Build-ing the following men were inductedinto the fraternity: Seniors—T. L.
Hurst, C. W. Surratt, W. S. Leroy,
J. W. Weisner, Alden L. Johnson, and
F. T. Scott; and juniors—Carl F.
Lange and J. E. Dickenson.

WE ARE READY
FORTHE

PLEDGE

FOR FAST DELIVERY

THE RAILWAYEXPRESS NEVISPARADE Enrvweek he. theiollowlss use."wm-wou 0m'18. swa- wnsu"MIWGBI'IKYA

Send Your ; ' > ......

BAGGAGE
Ja Belle Wheeler of Gree sb ro wi, gum] ball swung over the center 0‘ Eriest Remmey, Patricia uRegimen IO]; RUTH 41576 ANNE BIL/55‘ D A N C E S HOMO by0 floor will reflect three rainbow High Point with Jordan Dulin Mary ' 4“no,“ lights. Six blue- iioodlights will Louis McLendon of Greensboro with “Slatigdiiy gig“: PAeldg‘e lance MRI: WIlIdbeRIegl blyiinn: gives obio Sanka-:11

play on six large colored balls. The John Flo, Mary Taylor Hinnant of W. H. Runaway? gigm: Si. amma 0, an u s o reens ro w . RAILWAY EXPRESSbaudstand shell will be painted silver Beaufort with Harry Hendrick. Cor-
and red, but no fraternity badges or gflgeifiaBWII-egfi Wgsztog'fvagfg :13: for charitable work among needy Homecdming Dance to be held in the N° need m bum” yourselfwiththemuon ddtmh‘:
emblems will be used. Sharpe of Greensboro with Frank Suth- Spanish War veteran families in Frank Thompson Gymnasium, Sump LET US SERVE bags-8e :ndRpeilrsonalnfects at vsca on e...sen
The dance Saturday night will be erland. Wake County and for similar work. day, November 23, from 9 till 12. YOUR SODA NEEDS allhome y a way press.Stags will be: Fairley Scales, Wit ———— Sponsors for the event are: Miss .70"! IN ON Here’s the way...merely telephone Railway Express “I!

we'll call for the shipments—whisk them away on fast pas-
senger trains, swiftly and safely to destination. You take your
train home with peace of mind, knowing your baggage will be
home almost as soon as you are. Rates surprisinglylow; two
receipts—one at each end—insure safe handling and delivery.: gaggneiac: yea-1b; the stage: yolung- and Mrs.~ Mary Hinnant of Beaufort. ‘69 TELEPHONE 183 mnmnom Mm.“mam we’ll bring your baggage “ck again, mm], ,

;. cn o n en , an un re s , - - mi. xou. .of oun ladies from various sections BRING YOUR DATE DOWN AFTER THE . man: “I wony' “on“. and unmemry ”pm”. Iif, S . Watch for local . . e!of North Carolina and nearby states Benefit Ball ..,,,..,,,...,.,.., For mm. or information t ephonewill attend this year as guests Of the The Worth Bagley Camp No. 2 of PLEDGE DANCES II6 W. Martin St.33: members of fraternities. the United Spanish War Veterans will 'Phone 59
‘ Charles Turlington, Alpha Gamma give an informal benefit ball and floor Depot Office: ZZI S. Harrington St. t

3,313,333,313;3513;333:3111}: show in the Memorial Auditorium on OUR WHOLESOME COOKED FOOD HAS PLEASED STATE who... u r
,, flmmgmm, and 13...; E, L_ 0,0,5 ,8 mid? November 26. tram 10 STATE COLLEGE STUDENTS FOR MANY YEARS Raleigh, N. c.
3;: permanent secretary.,. Boxes to receive contributions to Jimmy Fuller and his orchestra havebeen engaged to furnish music for THE CAPITOL RESTAURANT DRUG STORE RAILWAY EXPRESSf- the Wolfpack fund will be placed in the AGENCY INQ’,4? his i t a h f th _ the ball, and the pupils of Louise Nor-. ”Tume 3::eaco‘3ngu‘t’ee ,2 33:19:88,, of ton Williams will stage the floor show. OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE Across from Patterson Hall N AT I o N w l D E R AIL _ A R s E RVIC E

R. B. Murdock, Kappa Sigma;_ R. B.Knox, Alpha Lambda Tau; and W. C.Bowen, Phi Kappa Tau.
Alpha Kappa Pl

XI chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi Frat-ernity entertained at an informalhouse dance at their home on Fern-dell lane last Saturday night.Guests of the fraternity included the:following young ladies: Charlotte.1 Ruflner, Emily Hunt, Jean Edgerton,,3 Catherine Danton, , Marguerite York,
’5. ‘ Elsie Winters, Dot York, Martha LaneBradley, Bernice Yarborough, MargaretGwinn, Nell Lowe, Sara Marshburn,Martha Ann Farmer, Margaret Huney-cutt. Jane Sinclair, Dudley Womble,Anne Green, Nancy Dalton, and AlfredMiller.Refreshments were served during theeveninz.

. " Myuealnemedyfor
HEADACHE‘ ‘Thongh 2 have tried all goodremedies Capudina suits mabest. It h quick and gentle."Porheadaehemeuralgiaormus-ale aches. and periodic pains.use either Capudina Licnid orCapudlaa Brand Tablets.

CKPUDINE

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in a

friendly place.

COLLEGE BILLIARD
: , PARLOR

"At the Court”

pecial

Tuxedo

Outfit

COMPLETE

SOUP
TO

NUTS

$22.60
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Receipts from the dance will be used
O

c 1995. funkflrnaToaaosoCo.

.2415. w- ,v.» .. J gait

,s’

”we‘ve-i

A They dO say they’re milder and taste better—

and I’ve heard tell they satisfy . ‘


